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The Womb, Infertility, and the Vicissitudes
of Kin-Relatedness in Vietnam
T he relatively recent transfer of in vitro fertilization (IVF) techniques toVietnam from France only twelve years ago and the overwhelming
success of the resulting IVF program in Vietnam have provoked a range of
local responses, especially now that Vietnam has become a regional leader
in IVF techniques and technologies. Much of the discourse concerning IVF
and its success has been celebratory, even nationalistic. On April 30, 1998,
Vietnam’s first three IVF babies were all delivered by scheduled cesarean
sections at T3 D: Hospital in H7 Chí Minh City to great fanfare. The births
were choreographed to coincide with the Liberation of South Vietnam
national holiday, a veritable deliverance of the nation into the technology-
intensive world of assisted reproductive medicine. However, while these
precious births heralded a series of advances in Vietnam’s assisted repro-
ductive science and practice, much of the discussion of IVF and its meaning
has been concerned with what sorts of assisted reproductive procedures
should be permissible, as IVF has challenged existing beliefs about repro-
duction and its meanings in Vietnam. 
This article argues that contemporary individual and collective responses
to IVF bring into sharp relief a deep-seated, enduring “womb-centrism” in
Vietnamese kinship and social relatedness. I use the term “womb-centrism”
as a working label to discuss a cultural pattern that points to long-standing and
diverse emphasis on the womb as a site of relatedness-making; to illuminate
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the importance of the mother-child bond for Vietnamese kinship and indi-
vidual identity formation; and to highlight differentiation between social, bio-
logical, and genetic relatedness. My inquiry stems from two ethnographic
and analytically provocative elements that arose during the course of my
fieldwork: first, the belief that “blood” relatedness can be established through
gestation even in the absence of genetic relatedness, and second, a legal
mandate in the 2003 law on in vitro fertilization and reproduction supporting
techniques (Decree No. 12/2003/ND-CP) that stipulates that a woman who
carries a pregnancy to term, even in a case in which the gametes (ova and
sperm) are from other persons and genetically unrelated to her, is the rightful
and legal mother.1 A close examination of the introduction of IVF, contem-
porary concerns, and historical and cultural precedents concerning solutions
to infertility exposes the centrality of such gestational primacy in Vietnamese
culture, often obscured by cultural practices associated with patrilineal
descent and ancestor worship, which privilege links to one’s paternal rela-
tives. While the recent regulation of IVF by the Vietnamese government is
temporally located in the present as it responds to technological innovations
in reproduction and gestation, it builds on a long legal and cultural prece-
dence to expose the cultural and symbolic importance of gestation in the
womb—rather than genetics—in establishing kin-relatedness in Vietnam.
IVF births, subsequent advances in the use of IVF in Vietnam, the use of
donor gametes, and ruminations about the use of surrogate mothers have all
led to a reinforcement of mother-child relationships in Vietnam’s reproduc-
tive law, which in itself builds on strong historical, even legendary, precedents
and the cultural pervasiveness of gestational links. 
The womb as a site of analysis provides a means to discuss and under-
stand both social relations and the meanings implicit in the process of pro-
ducing the next generation in Vietnamese society. Further, this opens up
additional ways of thinking about reproductive relationships that are explic-
itly linked to intimate relations, kin practices, and government policy.
Womb-centrism also serves as a way to expand definitions of biological relat-
edness that depart from representations found in Western cultural and sci-
entific contexts.2 The intention behind my examination of womb-centrism
is not to reduce women to wombs but to examine the pervasiveness of
womb-centrism in Vietnamese society. This focus aims to make sense of
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emerging behavior surrounding reproductive technology that reveals the
boundaries of acceptable forms of social relatedness as well as the emotive
links to a birth mother in Vietnam. Another goal of this article is to demon-
strate the links between contemporary reinforcement of mother-child rela-
tionships in Vietnam’s reproductive law and historical precedent. Indeed,
the idea of reinforcing mother-child relatedness, most recently in contem-
porary assisted reproduction law, is not new. To this end, I trace the womb as
a site of maternal relatedness in contemporary assisted reproduction law
through cultural beliefs about gestation, popular legend, and contemporary
and historical forms of polygamy. 
Background
This article is based on fifteen and a half months of ethnographic research
on social consequences of infertility and the quest for treatment, conducted
in Hà Nbi and surrounding areas in 1995, 1997, and 2004. The research
included interviews with fifty married women, ages 21 to 55—forty who had
experienced infertility and ten who had reproduced without experiencing
infertility—and interviews with biomedical practitioners of infertility and
traditional medicine practitioners.3 Those pursuing infertility treatment did
so with traditional medicine and basic biomedical treatments (referred to in
Vietnam as thuFc tây, or Western medicine) prior to or concurrent with the
advent of IVF in H7 Chí Minh City. Most interviews were tape-recorded.
Follow-up research in 2004 included additional interviews, especially with
key informants regarding their lives, treatment, and perspectives on the
newly available IVF treatments, by then available in Hà Nbi.4 A review of
legal documents and media reports also supplemented this work, as did
archival and ethnographic research with medical doctors in France in 2005
and 2007 regarding the transfer of IVF technology and training from France
to Vietnam.
When I conducted fieldwork in 1997 on the social lives of infertile
women in northern Vietnam before the arrival of IVF, I was reminded again
and again by women not only of the importance of having a child to fulfill a
maternal identity, but also of the added importance of providing a child, espe-
cially a son, for one’s husband’s family.5 Not unexpectedly, many women
married to eldest sons felt a strong need to bear a son to continue a husband’s
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patriline, while other infertile women who married higher-order sons simply
hoped for children of either sex. Women were keenly aware of the intricate
role they played in helping their husbands fulfill expectations of filial piety.
For some women, the desire to provide a son to fulfill the family needs of a
husband was a way of expressing love for him, beyond their own personal
and individual yearning for children. Other women felt, sometimes
urgently, that they needed to bear a child in order to secure a place within
their husbands’ families, who were now skeptical of their ability to repro-
duce and questioned their membership, as outsiders, in an extended family
network.
Given the importance women placed on reproducing for the patriline as
recounted in their reproductive histories, I expected to see allegiance to the
patriline in the ways both individuals and governing bodies made sense of
IVF when it arrived in late 1997. I expected the patriline to figure at least
partly in the regulations of IVF usage that I anticipated would follow the
technology’s introduction, as governing bodies sought to make “appropriate”
to the local context the new reproductive possibilities and relations IVF
might foster between different parties. I was also curious to see what might
constitute culturally appropriate use of IVF in Vietnam, given the many
implications for relatedness and the conundrums that have arisen in other
countries in determining parentage, kinship, and social relatedness of chil-
dren born of IVF.6
IVF is a technique long associated with wealthier countries, particularly
in the West. The first IVF birth worldwide occurred in the United Kingdom
in 1978. After proliferation in Western, often high-income settings, IVF has
only more recently proliferated in low-income, non-Western countries.7
Vietnam is unique as a context for the introduction of IVF; here IVF has
largely been introduced into a long-standing public health system that pro-
vides the main sites for tertiary medical care, including infertility, in contrast
to countries in which IVF services have been allowed to grow rapidly in pri-
vate sector clinics, such as India and Egypt.8 Vietnam is also a context in
which organized religion has been suppressed, in contrast to other countries
in which religion and religious ethics overtly enter into the delivery of IVF
treatment.9 Moreover, the introduction of IVF and its subsequent prolifera-
tion in Vietnam have spanned a period of rapid socioeconomic development
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and social change—the A%i M&i period (1986–present)—unparalleled in
much of the world. 
Infertility in wealthy Western countries is associated with disrupted life
trajectories of women and men who expect a linear progression into adult-
hood, which includes marriage or partnering and bearing children.10 In
Vietnam, lives have not been as stable and predictable as in the United
Kingdom and the United States (countries that are the focus of numerous
social studies of infertility), and war and economic instability have impacted
marriage and reproduction for both men and women.11 Moreover, beliefs
about the power of the spirit world to shape the fortunes of the living, includ-
ing reproductive success, as well as Buddhist beliefs about karma and pre-
serving life, shape the viewpoint that reproductive success is uncertain, not
a guarantee.12 As a woman who participated in the present study and expe-
rienced infertility pointed out, “From the old Vietnamese society of more
than ten years ago, in their way of thinking, women who didn’t have chil-
dren must be very wicked or bear debts from their previous lives.”13 Another
woman who worked as a butcher in the market was concerned that her
killing of animals had a karmic effect, resulting in her infertility, indicating
that these views continue to be relevant. Still others attribute their infertility
to the specifics of past medical interventions, such as surgery, infection, or
abortion. In Vietnam, infertility is not so much a reproductive disruption,
then, as it is a consequence of prior deeds, choices, or fate. Whether conse-
quence, fate, or “disruption,” such interruptions are multifaceted in ways
that are specific to local beliefs and practices. 
The contrast between Vietnam’s emphasis on gestation-derived related-
ness and the emphasis placed on genetic relationships in kinship in the
United States and Europe is striking. In the United States and Western
Europe, the introduction of IVF engendered a re-examination of reproduc-
tion that highlighted the cultural importance of genetic links between par-
ents and children, especially in cases where a surrogate birthed the child. A
number of US legal cases of surrogacy have been highly fraught, and the
courts have frequently depended on the genetic links between a child and its
(genetic) father and mother to determine who the legal parents are. In some
cases the surrogate is the genetic mother, who may be accorded legal but not
necessarily custodial rights.14
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The movement of assisted reproductive technologies, including IVF,
across borders and cultures also produces unique local effects. There is a
dearth of studies on assisted reproductive technologies in low-income set-
tings, particularly in Asia.15 The introduction of IVF into non-Western,
resource-poor contexts such as Vietnam has produced an indigenization of
imported IVF technology according to local interpretations.16 The ways IVF
is made legally permissible and how people make sense of its possibilities
and implications in light of the social values it challenges (such as creating
babies that may not be genetically related to the parents who raise them)
make clearer which values and practices are privileged and which are mutable.
The importance of kinship is obvious when considering the social impli-
cations of infertility, as the propagation of a subsequent generation may be
threatened. Examining the constraints of imperfect treatments such as IVF
reveals which kin relations count socially and legally. These constraints also
reveal the kinds of practices individuals engage in to create families when
successful reproduction and marriage are at risk—including the use of sur-
rogates and donor sperm in creating families through means that deviate
from expected norms.
Broadly speaking, in Western contexts there has been more latitude for
women to choose to remain childfree, and consequently it is not possible to
easily ascertain whether a woman without children is childfree by choice.
In Vietnam, the assumption is that a childless married woman must suffer
from unwanted childlessness, with negative implications for the stability of
her marriage and the solidity of her relationships with her husband’s rela-
tives, particularly his mother. Examining couples’ infertility exposes under-
lying cultural values about marriage and interpersonal marital relations not
necessarily exposed when reproduction comes more easily. Infertility places
Vietnamese women in a marginal social position, and therefore examining
how these women construct their daily lives and family relationships can
demonstrate the multiple meanings of reproduction for other women as
well. Their experiences are reflected in social studies of women in Vietnam
who have not experienced infertility but who also participate in daily lives
from marginal social positions in which marriage plans or reproduction
have been disrupted, intentionally avoided, or gone unfulfilled. The con-
cerns of infertile women—the potential dissolution of their marriages or
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abandonment by their husbands—inform and are informed by the cir-
cumstances of never-married childless women. Never-married childless
women must find social networks other than marriage that provide social
and financial support that will sustain them once their parents are
deceased.17
While reproduction is frequently associated almost exclusively with
women, the focus on maternal desire and the consequences it has for
women’s social lives raise questions about the importance of men, or their
relative absence, in reproduction. When reproduction does not follow nor-
malized and expected steps—as in the case of abortion, children born out of
wedlock, or singlehood by choice beyond the accepted age of marriage—
then socially marginalized forms of reproduction, or the absence of repro-
duction altogether, challenges kin relationships and gender role
expectations of women in particular.18 Harriet Phinney’s analysis of a par-
ticularly revealing phenomenon—single women past the acceptable age of
marriage who bear children out of wedlock by soliciting sex with men whom
they do not intend to involve in their child’s life—hints at the disposability of
men in reproduction and lends credence to the local social importance of
having one’s “own child” (albeit through so-called natural reproduction)
rather than adopting a child.19 This parallels the sometimes secret use of
donor sperm among women who suspect their husbands are infertile, gen-
erally a well-kept secret between a woman and her doctor. Secretive use of
donor sperm by infertility patients differs from the deliberate actions of
women past the age of marriage who bear children out of wedlock with the
intention of socially eliminating the child’s father. While for recipients of
secret sperm the husband’s genetic links to the child might in fact be dis-
posed of, many of these women are determined to pass off their child as their
husband’s genetic offspring by hiding information about the circumstances
of the child’s conception from both husband and child.
The diversity of reproductive experiences among women in Vietnamese
society, including those of reproducing, nonreproducing, and differently
reproducing women, illuminates not only the cultural importance of mater-
nal desire but the creative ways women, especially those who are marginal-
ized because of their reproductive status, engage reproduction (seek it,
accept it, or reject it) to shape their social circumstances. 
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The Policy on “Childbirth by Scientific Methods”
In vitro fertilization became available in Vietnam beginning in August 1997,
nearly twenty years after its debut worldwide. One of a myriad of issues
accompanying the introduction of IVF into Vietnam is how its use fits with
and/or challenges pre-existing ideas about kinship and relatedness. The
process of contemplating and integrating some reproductive possibilities
presented by IVF and potentially rejecting others is part of a cultural process
of evaluation that includes not only public perception and individual per-
spectives but also government regulation of the use of IVF. A focus on the
juridical integration of IVF in Vietnam reveals not only moves by the gov-
ernment to regulate its use but also the multiple meanings of reproduction
that are replicated in the social interpretations of this technology by indi-
viduals and their practices regarding infertility.
Initially, IVF was only available at T3 D: Hospital in H7 Chí Minh City,
the first hospital to pioneer the use of IVF in Vietnam. Soon after the first
IVF babies were born in 1998, T3 D: Hospital’s IVF center made great
strides in perfecting its techniques. Over the next six years, doctors in the
IVF center pioneered additional assisted reproductive firsts associated with
IVF—including the first birth in Vietnam from intracytoplasmic sperm
injection (ICSI) in 1999, Vietnam’s first birth from a frozen embryo in 2003,
and Vietnam’s first birth using both frozen sperm and frozen ova in 2004.20
Gradually, IVF was made available in other select national hospitals in
major cities, including the National Hospital for Obstetrics and Gynecology
in Hà Nbi [B0nh Vi0n Php SOn Trung oKng]. 
The rapidity of the new technical achievements outpaced regulatory con-
trol, and new social conundrums arose along with the expanding applica-
tions of the medical technology.21 Among other challenges to existing social
and regulatory cultures was one of the first surrogacy-with-IVF cases pub-
licized in Vietnam, a case in which a woman carried a pregnancy for her
sister-in-law, who was unable to do so because of uterine fibroids. In publi-
cizing this case, the media focused on the legal complexity of determining
who should be the “real,” or indeed legally recognized, mother.22 The mat-
ter emerged when it was unclear whose name should be listed on the child’s
birth certificate—the sister-in-law who carried the pregnancy and birthed
the child, or the woman who would raise the child with her husband.
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Beyond the issue of determining maternal identity, there was also concern
about how to administer social benefits for the child linked through the
mother and her residence, including place of schooling, early vaccinations,
and access to local activities for children, among other services. If the sur-
rogate were made the legal mother, what would be the implications for a
child who then lived with the recipient mother? With no legal mandate
regarding IVF, such decisions had to be made on an ad hoc basis at the time. 
In 2003, five years after the first IVF births in Vietnam, the government
released its first official legislation, Decree No. 12/2003 ND-CP, designed to
regulate the use of in vitro fertilization and artificial insemination.23 The
decree, which refers to these procedures and assisted reproductive tech-
nologies together as “childbirth by scientific methods,” is a comprehensive
piece of legislation that applies to infertile couples and single women who
wish to qualify to use assisted reproductive technology to bear a child;
sperm, ovum, and embryo donors and recipients; and the medical estab-
lishments that provide services. The decree establishes the specific methods
of assisted reproduction allowed and disallowed in Vietnam, and for whom.
Criteria for qualifications include age limits, marital status, and the citizen-
ship of women and men seeking IVF.24 An upper age limit of 45 for gamete
recipients in Vietnam has been associated with successful IVF in older
women, at least anecdotally, in contrast to many other countries where IVF is
restricted to younger women.25 Donors and recipients alike must be disease-
free, including being free from heritable diseases. While being disease-free is
more likely to promote a healthy pregnancy, a safe delivery, and a healthy
child, there is an element of quality control present here that suggests official
concern for the production of quality citizens or a quality population.26
Among the most decisive and restrictive measures in the decree is a ban
on surrogacy.27 Although a ban on surrogacy in and of itself is not remarkable,
what is remarkable is the way in which Vietnam’s legislation reinforces the
importance of the relatedness between mother and child. This ban effec-
tively makes it impossible for a woman who cannot herself carry a pregnancy
to term (due to physiological problems or other health concerns) to have a
child who is genetically related to her. Such a woman would need another to
carry a pregnancy for her, using an embryo formed of her (the commission-
ing woman’s) ovum and her husband’s sperm or that of a sperm donor. Until
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the availability of IVF, there was no way for these women to have children
who were genetically related to them. Now, hypothetically, although not
legally, IVF with surrogacy can afford them this unique possibility. 
In limiting parentage to the one who births the child, the government sup-
ports the importance of gestation—rather than genetics—as the defining
means of establishing maternal relatedness between a woman and child.28 Out-
lawing surrogacy eliminates the need to ascertain who is the “mother” and who
is the surrogate or the female recipient; it reinforces the idea that the woman
who bears the child is the child’s mother regardless of the genetic material
involved. Indeed, outlawing surrogacy legally emphasizes the importance of
carrying a pregnancy as the legitimate path to motherhood. Furthermore, in
defining mothers as those women who carry the pregnancy (regardless of their
genetic relatedness to the fetus), the decree eliminates the legal importance of
genetic relatedness (to donors, as well as any claims to inheritance through
genetic ties to donors).29 Thus, a woman who achieves a pregnancy through
IVF using a donor ovum or a donor embryo is legally the baby’s mother even
though that baby is not genetically related to her. This link is evocative of what
I suggest is the enduring and symbolic importance of the womb or uterus in
Vietnamese culture, and now in contemporary regulatory policy. 
The introduction of IVF and the features of its regulation in Vietnam,
particularly the support of mother-child relatedness through the develop-
mental process of pregnancy itself and not genetics, bring to the fore issues
of kinship and maternal relatedness that normally have garnered less atten-
tion than father-child kin links. In this regulation, the definition of mother-
hood is treated singularly and consistently—the woman who bears the child
is ultimately the child’s mother. However, such treatment is not limited to
contemporary law. The legal ruminations about surrogacy and IVF, and the
ultimate ban on surrogacy, also reflect a deeply felt cultural valuing of the
nuanced links between a mother and child, through the womb, that fulfill
an emotive connection between two uniquely related bodies. 
Uterine Identity and Gestational Tình Ca?m [Sentiment]
In Vietnam, the focus on the womb is embedded in beliefs about gestation,
birth, and emotional bonds between a mother and her child. It is during ges-
tation that a special relationship between the mother and the developing
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fetus or baby is believed to begin to grow.30 Conferring identity through the
transfer of shared nutritive and emotive substance in the womb engenders a
“uterine identity.”31 Uterine identity is an intrinsic belief that not only rests
on what happens in the uterus between mother and child but also reflects an
essential meaning of gestation in Vietnamese culture. 
The concept of uterine identity in Vietnamese culture seeks to explain a
salient and emotive relationship that begins before birth and continues after-
ward. This emotive link operates on a very personal, individual level rather
than a family or collective level. Uterine identity characterizes a dyadic rela-
tionship between a child and its mother; it legitimates a child’s identity as
“belonging” to its birth mother and confers a socially recognized identity
upon the woman who visibly carries the pregnancy (even if the circum-
stances of the birth are of questionable morality).32
The bonding or closeness that is believed to exist between a mother and
fetus or baby is described as a special form of sentiment [tình cym] that starts
within the womb. Many women in this study expressed the desire to cultivate
tình cym with their husbands through the birth of a child. While having a baby
is believed to foster tình cym between a wife and her husband, the particular
tình cym involved in uterine identity is a mother-child bond that manifests
itself on gestational rather than genetic preference.33 Tình cym has largely
been discussed as a process of socialization and proper gender performance.34
Helle Rydstrøm discusses the association of the proper enactment of tình cym
with morality, and the processes by which young girls are socialized to embody
tình cym.35 In her study of a northern Vietnamese commune, the residents
viewed children as “blank slates” at birth, with girls needing proper socializa-
tion more so than boys.36 In Rydstrøm’s study, girls learn to demonstrate tình
cym by making others feel comfortable and harmonizing social situations. I
suggest that tình cym begins before birth, in utero. In discussing the relation-
ship between mother and fetus and in contemplating the prospect of a preg-
nancy with donor gametes, women who experience infertility regard tình cym
as a feeling that begins in utero, is dependent on the gestation process, and can
affect the relationship with one’s child after birth.37 Extending analysis of tình
cym between mother and child to the period of gestation expands compre-
hension of the cultural meaning of tình cym underlying the relationship
between mothers and their children. The following example illustrates this.
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Tuy!t was 39 when she gave birth to her only child, a girl. Thirty-nine was
an advanced age to be having children, compared to her peers. Before this
pregnancy, Tuy!t suffered multiple miscarriages and was diagnosed with
secondary infertility.38 She explained to me that from her perspective,
because the bodies of the mother and baby were close together during ges-
tation, an emotional bond of tình cym would also grow. She said, “As time
goes by, the child naturally develops feelings for [có tình cym] its mother.
Even [using] the wife’s ovum and the husband’s sperm, if that child is nour-
ished by another woman [a surrogate], his feelings [toward the recipient/
genetic mother] later on might not exist.”39 Tuy!t explained that during ges-
tation the mother and fetus shared nutrients and blood, and it was through
these shared substances, physical closeness and a mutually sympathetic rela-
tionship that tình cym grew between a mother and her baby. The tình cym
would originate in the intimacy and closeness of the womb.40
In reflecting on the new reproductive possibilities associated with IVF,
Tuy!t expressed that a woman who used a surrogate to bear a child made
from her own ovum and her husband’s sperm would not be able to establish
this early tình cym because she did not carry the child herself, in her own
body. In this case, she thought the child would feel something special for the
surrogate rather than the genetic mother. This is a relationship that only the
introduction of IVF could bring to light, as previously it was not possible for
a woman to give birth to a child for whom she was not the genetic mother
(i.e., a surrogate would have had to use her own ova and be impregnated
either by artificial insemination or sexual intercourse with the resulting
baby’s father). Moreover, Tuy!t felt that in cases where women must use
donor ova or donor embryos, where the fetus was nourished by the mother’s
body and the two shared substances in utero, the process of gestating the
fetus would make the baby biologically (although not genetically) related to
the woman, thus making her its mother. According to Tuy!t, the two would
be blood related [máu m*]. She believed that this gestational tình cym
between mother and child enables the two to be close once the child is born
in ways not possible with an adopted child, or as stated, with a child carried
by a surrogate. 
In locating the initial development of tình cym in the uterus and in
gestation, Tuy!t starkly exposes the importance of the development of
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emotion—and in this case sentiment—believed to occur between a mother
and baby during pregnancy (regardless of whether her own or donor
gametes are used or whether it is a pregnancy with assisted reproduction), a
sentiment that lays the groundwork for relationships after birth. Shifting
what constitutes biological relatedness from being rooted in genetics to
being located in the shared experience of mother-fetus gestation reveals not
only how reproduction with donor gametes can be made into culturally rec-
ognizable relatedness, but also the significance of gestation in forming relat-
edness among those for whom relatedness is not contested, namely mothers
and children who are both genetically and gestationally related.
The introduction of IVF into Vietnam’s reproductive context, in which
gestation itself is privileged, provides a new route to motherhood, based on
the idea of gestational relatedness and in the absence of genetic relatedness
(in the case of gestating donor gametes). The introduction of IVF and the
concomitant reproductive possibilities it affords shed new light on the com-
plexity of the intimate relationship between mother and child based on the
shared bodily and emotional experience of gestation. It also exposes a set of
social values about relatedness and ways of making kinship without genetics
in which the womb is the operable factor in conferring such relatedness,
and it forces a rethinking of relationships that were formerly naturalized.
This “biological” or gestational kinship is a powerful and nuanced revision
of relatedness, intertwining a new form of reproduction with pre-existing
cultural beliefs about gestation. 
Partible Wombs: Re-reading Âu Co’ Through
the Lens of IVF
The intimacy of the womb is not limited to the interpretations of contem-
porary infertile women facing the challenge of unwanted childlessness, or
women with children who acknowledge the special tình cym involved in
gestation. The symbolism of the womb is writ large in the public culture of
Vietnam.41 In the well-known origin legend of the Kinh people, Âu CK, who
joined Lfc Long Quân, the dragon prince, as his love, is referred to as the
mother of the Vietnamese people and has come to be known as the mother
of the nation.42 While the legend differs slightly depending upon the ver-
sion, a summary of the story follows.43
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After Âu CK joined Lfc Long Quân, she became pregnant and laid an
amniotic sac.44 The sac, initially believed to be a bad omen, was abandoned
in a field.45 After six or seven days the amnion burst open to reveal one hun-
dred eggs, out of which emerged one hundred sons. These sons were strong
and needed little nourishment or breastfeeding to grow stronger.46 Their
exceptional fortitude was considered a sign of their future promise as lead-
ers.47 After some time, Lfc Long Quân was called back to his underwater
kingdom by his father, and he and Âu CK parted ways—he to live in the sea;
and she, on the land. They divided their children into two groups, and fifty of
the sons followed Lfc Long Quân beneath the sea while the other fifty
remained with Âu CK on the land. The most powerful son of Âu CK’s fifty
became the first Hùng king (who ruled the first Lfc people).
The amniotic sac from which the Vietnamese people emerged in a fan-
tastical birth serves as a curious element in the story. The amniotic sac figures
prominently in the birth story, not only as a site of common lineage of the
Kinh people coming from the same stuff of life, but also as an intimate and
unifying space for development and growth. The contemporary reproductive
events surrounding IVF are ironic in light of the legend. Âu CK’s disembod-
ied womb, or sac of origin, safeguards the one hundred eggs of the first Kinh
people, who trace their matri-origins to her. The excorporeal incubation and
development of Âu CK’s eggs (albeit in a field) are not unlike the precious
embryos that grow ex vivo in petri dishes in hospital embryology labs. Âu
CK’s disembodied womb sac, initially abandoned in a field, also parallels the
partibility of surrogate wombs in contemporary assisted reproduction—
wombs that not only confer mother-linked identity between the surrogate
and the children she bears but also serve as a temporary and transient space
disembodied from the recipient mother. The legendary womb serves as a
symbolic precursor to the seemingly partible womb in contemporary Viet-
namese IVF law that on the one hand can receive an infusion of someone
else’s gametes, and on the other hand indelibly fixes the child to the child-
bearer herself and to no other mother.48 Thus, whether one considers the
womb sac abandoned in a field, a surrogate, or a woman who carries and
births a baby from donor gametes, the socially and legally recognized tie
continues to be to the birthing mother. Despite the excorporeal aspect of the
womb sac and its initial abandonment, Âu CK remains inextricably linked to
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these baby boys and their eventual offspring over centuries. To this end, the
symbolic importance of a venerated origin mother endures in contemporary
public culture, including the Vietnam Women’s Museum in Hà N4i,
which features an enormous gilded emblem of Âu CK and her children, as
well as contemporary temple worship, which includes mother goddesses
[Afo M@u].
The affiliation with the matriline, rather than the patriline, reinforces the
importance of a link to the mother and maternal origin in what has become
a national origin legend. The significance of one of the sons who trailed Âu
CK becoming the first Hùng king in early historical texts, and moreover, the
revision of the story in later versions depicting the first Hùng king instead as
one of the sons who trailed Lfc Long Quân have been duly noted.49 Keith
Taylor suggests this latter variation of the story reflects emphasis on “patriar-
chal values.”50 Yamamoto Tatsuro suggests that the revision was made, pos-
sibly, to “add prestige to the imperial line by changing the story on the
assumption that it is more appropriate for a son who followed his father
rather than his mother to succeed the throne,” and the practice of selecting
a ruler from sons who followed their father rather than mother was not nec-
essarily Vietnamese in origin.51 It serves as an attempt to enhance the pres-
tige of official history to reflect the influence of “Confucian patriarchal
thought imported from China” at the time of the writing of the revision.52
Patrilineal links to Lfc Long Quân notwithstanding, there is then an
understated symbolic importance of maternal origin in linking the first
Hùng king to Âu CK. It is noteworthy that the origin of the Vietnamese peo-
ple is traced to an earth mother and that she figures so prominently in the
origin story of the Kinh people. This is remarkable (particularly now in ana-
lyzing interpretations of gestation and the creation of relatedness) when
viewed through the lens of assisted conception and assisted reproduction, in
which motherhood is traced to the birthing mother. Moreover, the ban on
surrogacy eliminates the problem of a partible womb, and the partible
womb’s dissociation between the gestating mother and baby.
Ties to the mother are also reflected in overt structural kinship prac-
tices that have captured the fascination of Vietnamists interested in the
tension between patrilineal and bilateral forms of kinship. Hy Ven LMKng
has extensively documented matrilateral ties in his studies of Vietnamese
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kinship—particularly the importance of a “non-male-oriented” model of
kinship in northern Vietnam—and elaborated on the social importance of
bilateralism in Vietnam.53 Hy Ven LMKng’s 1989 analysis reveals the enduring
significance of matrilateral linkages in northern Vietnam from the presocial-
ist through the socialist period.54 In particular, the “non-male-oriented”
model of Vietnamese kinship, the counterpart to the patrilineal model and
one that incorporates bilateralism, has endured over time.55 It endures in
traditions and ritual obligations that take place during wedding and death
anniversaries, in the practice of a woman retaining her father’s family name,
and in linguistic uses of same referential terms for paternal and maternal
kin, among others.56 Hy Ven LMKng also points out the importance of village
endogamy in marriages in the north, at least through the 1980s (the time of
his field research), which enabled children to live in proximity to both their
father’s and their mother’s kin in support of a “non-male-oriented” model
of kinship. In reflecting on changes to “male-oriented” and “non-male-
oriented” models of kinship between the 1960s and 1980s, Hy Ven LMKng
observes that “the transformation of production relations and the lack of ide-
ological, legal, and political support by the state” has resulted in a decline of
the formal dominance of the “male-oriented” model.57 These same struc-
tural and political elements of society concomitantly sustain a matri-focus in
this context.
The addition of infertility to complex kinship practices reveals women
who find culturally creative and pragmatic ways to locate relatedness, using
or reinterpreting existing ideas about kin-relatedness. Their persistent efforts
reflect not only their resilience in spite of a marginalized status but also the
porousness of the gendered kin-relatedness systems to which they respond in
their attempts to move from marginal to reproductively successful, some-
times at the expense of the patri-focal tradition. For instance, Trang, a
woman in her late thirties who needed donor ova for IVF because her own
were aging, as well as donor sperm to compensate for deficiencies in her
husband’s sperm, believed it best to seek ova from a close female family
member on her side of the family, as the difficult ova retrieval process would
be best endured by someone close to her. A female family member, already
intertwined in family webs of obligation and reciprocity, would be better
able to endure the process and potentially be more dependable because of
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these prior bonds. In contrast to her belief that ova would most appropriately
come from within her family, she felt sperm should come from an anony-
mous donor outside the family to avoid any pretense of adultery or incest, a
view also embraced by medical doctors who participated in this study.58 Ulti-
mately her choices in a situation that has required her to make certain com-
promises for reproduction reinforce cultural links to the mother’s side rather
than the father’s—through the desire for gestation and elimination of genetic
material from the patriline in the reproductive process. 
Relatedness is not a static category but shifts over time, much as cultural
practices of patrilineal descent have not remained fixed. A focus on the
womb as a site of relatedness-making is a way to expand on the binaries tra-
ditionally inherent in discussing approaches to lineage. State and individual
practices emerge in a complex cultural kinship milieu that is neither strictly
matrilateral nor patrilateral, nor necessarily bilateral, but in which selective
agendas call upon different traditions to make sense of both sustained and
emerging cultural practices in instances of disrupted reproduction and in
the case of IVF. 
Polygamy, Second Wives, Transactional Wombs,
and Rightful Mothers
An undercurrent flowing through each of the sections above emphasizes
kinship to one’s mother or matri-kin. How that occurs—genetically, biologi-
cally, socially, mythically, in socially legitimate or illegitimate ways—challenges
us to think of the ways kin-relatedness shifts, is interpreted, and endures.
Although polygamy was banned in Vietnam in the 1959 Marriage and Fam-
ily Law, the unofficial arrangements that constitute second wife relationships
figure prominently in the lives of many infertile married women today.59 As
with the now illegal and thus hypothetical IVF with surrogacy, the child
born of a second wife is ultimately considered, socially, to belong to her, not
to the first wife, because she is the one who birthed the child. The child can
still fulfill the practical and symbolic needs of the patriline in establishing
descent, independent of the childless wife.
In this study, there were several instances of husbands seeking to have
children out of wedlock, either by taking women as second wives or through
adulterous relationships. Allegations of infidelity originated with their wives
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or acquaintances. For instance, Trang forbade her husband to bring into
their home a woman as a second wife and the woman’s baby, whom he
claimed to have fathered. Instead he brought gifts to the child as a way of
claiming the child as his own. Another woman who came several hours by
motorbike to Hà Nbi to undergo infertility treatments described how her
husband had urged her to participate in procuring a second wife. She said:
When he told me I had no chance of having a child, he asked me to ask
this woman to be his wife. I thought she was too young. He said that we did
not have to divorce. He only told me to go ask this woman to be his wife. At
this time I asked my parents if I could come live with them. My husband
also loved another woman a long time ago. In the past, when my husband
wanted to marry another wife, I complained and resisted. I still feel the
same about it, even now that I am trying to be cured. My husband’s siblings
say that in the countryside if you cannot have a child [then the husband
can take a second wife].60
There were also women in this study who asked their husband for per-
mission to locate a second wife so that the husband might have a child. In
each instance, these men declined the offer. I was not made aware of any
men seeking second husbands, or simply other men, to father a child with
their wives. However, a female doctor told me of a good-looking male doctor
she knew who had received invitations from women to father their children.
These women suspected their husbands were infertile. The phenomenon of
second wives with which some infertile women contend is sometimes a
form of polygamous marriage, but in other cases it is a form of serial mar-
riage with the husband moving on to a new wife, leaving ambiguous his rela-
tionship to his first (supposedly infertile) wife.
The contemporary manifestation of second wives is further complicated
by the matter of surrogacy. Relationships that might constitute surrogacy in
contemporary Vietnam are surrounded by ambiguity. Possible surrogate
relationships include a surrogate who undergoes IVF to produce a child for
a recipient couple (now illegal); a woman who is impregnated by a man
under an arrangement in which he hopes to claim the resulting child for
himself and his wife; adultery associated with producing an heir; and
polygamy, also known as the phenomenon of taking second wives [vK hai].61
The ambiguity surrounding surrogacy is also raised in the recent Vietnamese
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popular culture film x^ M}Rn [Surrogate Birth], in which a woman who
cannot bear children contracts with a surrogate to have sex with her hus-
band, carry a resulting pregnancy, and turn the baby over to her after the
child is born.62 The film deals in part with the tensions this arrangement cre-
ates between the woman and her husband as she suspects the surrogate and
husband of having feelings for one another akin to a love affair. She reminds
her husband that the arrangement is a contract, implying that his relation-
ship with the surrogate is not for pleasure. In a twist on art imitating life, the
medical doctor responsible for establishing the IVF Center at T3 D: Hos-
pital, Dr. Nguy#n Thi NgCc PhM/ng, stars in the film as the mother-in-law
of the infertile woman, who pressures her daughter-in-law to provide an heir
for her only son. The film attests to the salient contested nature of surrogacy
and the ambiguity it casts on relationships in Vietnam, simultaneously inti-
mating adultery and polygamy.
It is important to understand that over the course of centuries polygamy
has served as a socially legitimate form of de facto surrogacy in the absence
of effective technological/medicinal solutions for infertility. The contem-
porary phenomenon of second wives and the social challenges of surrogacy
that came to fore in codifying IVF regulations have roots in these pasts. Over
centuries, monetary exchange or other forms of exchange in return for
access to women of reproductive age have served to expand lineages. In par-
ticular, polygamy has served to expand lineages, enhance relationships
between families, and provide male heirs; for men who could afford to sup-
port multiple wives, it has also addressed the problem of infertility. Discus-
sions of forms of marriage, including polygamy and concubinage, associated
with gendered legal rights have figured prominently in the rich historical
studies of Vietnamese legal codes, including explanations of the role of
polygamy, rights of inheritance, and recognition of the parties concerned—
a brief summary of which I offer here as they inform contemporary practices
of polygamy in Vietnam.63
In these studies and legal codes, polygamy is a euphemism for polygyny
(the marriage of a man to multiple wives), not polyandry (the marriage of a
woman to multiple husbands). In the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries
under the Lê Legal Code, wealthy families used polygyny to expand a line-
age by increasing a man’s offspring (particularly sons) through multiple
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wives. These included a primary wife and secondary wives, concubines, or
serfs, thereby increasing social power by creating strategic links between
families through marriage to more than one wife.64 However, polygyny was
also a social and reproductive strategy in response to apparent female infer-
tility, assuming the husband could afford to support more than one “wife.”65
During the nineteenth century, under the Gia Long Legal Code, con-
tractual concubinage was permissible, in particular, as a means of expanding
one’s lineage through the birth of sons.66 Strict moral distinction was made
in the code between concubines, who were considered base, and wives, who
were considered noble.67 In general, the use of the term “polygamy” to refer
to simultaneous unions between a man and multiple women is ambiguous
in that it does not necessarily represent marriage to multiple wives at once,
but also to a first wife and one or more concubines. Under the Gia Long
Legal Code, concubines were prohibited from being elevated to the same
legal and moral status as wives.68 Tf Ven Tài refers to similar circumstances
during the Lê period as “de-facto polygamy” that included different types of
unions with different categories of women such as primary wives, second
rank wives, and serfs.69
Legal distinctions have been made between wives and concubines in the
Gia Long Code; however, cultural practices go beyond simple legal deter-
minations in delineating different categories of women who in practice
make up a plural union with one man simultaneously. While the first wife
was the legal spouse, a wife of second rank was distinguished from a concu-
bine by the methods by which she was selected and brought into the house-
hold. She was selected by the first wife, who initiated the marriage, and it
was the first wife, rather than her husband, who retrieved the woman from
her parents (along with her husband’s kin) to signify that the second wife
would be received by her with good will.70 An intimate ceremony was per-
mitted, but it was one sponsored by the husband, rather than by the woman’s
parents, with a public display typically associated with marriage celebrations.
The second wife was permitted to prostrate herself before the husband’s
ancestral altar. In this way there was ritual formality. In contrast, a concubine
was effectively purchased, albeit with additional gifts exchanged between the
husband and the family of the concubine to temper the monetary aspect; she
was retrieved from her parents’ home by the man’s daughter or stepdaughter;
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she was not permitted to prostrate herself in front of the man’s ancestral altar;
and the union was not made through ritual marriage practices.71 A second
wife and concubine were further distinguished from a mistress and a prosti-
tute. Having a mistress involved a more informal relationship, and seeing a
prostitute was a temporary liaison. 
Under the Gia Long Code, it was the first wife (childless or otherwise)
who made important decisions about the education and potential marriage
mates for the children of lower-rank wives and concubines. However, lower-
ranking wives and concubines were still considered the mothers of these
children. The children of lower-ranking wives and concubines were legally
permitted access to inheritance.72 Although the sons of lower-ranking wives
or concubines were legally entitled to inheritance, these women and their
children could also be the victims of abandonment by the first wife upon the
death of the husband.73 Whether or not the motive on the part of the first
wife was generally to discard these children (and their gestational mothers)
so as not to reduce the family fortune through dispersal to additional parties
is not entirely clear. However, such actions at least indirectly indicate that
these children were identified as the offspring of the mother who gestated
them rather than of the first wife, and this remains a matter ripe for future
archival study.
A history of polygyny attests to the continued association of the child with
the birthing mother. Polygyny in Vietnam served not only to expand line-
ages but also to address reproductive disruptions at times when resolution
could not be found in technology. Hy Ven LMKng notes the existence of
polygamy in his anthropological field study of Vietnamese kinship in a
northern village in 1987. He describes such unions of a man to multiple
wives as “far from unique in the context of socialist northern Vietnam,
despite the ideological emphasis on gender equality and the prohibition of
polygamy in the 1960 legal code.”74 He also notes forty-four cases of polygamy
between 1977 and 1982 in another village of the same province.75 Other pos-
sible reasons for polygamy besides infertility or practices of wealthy land-
holding families include superstition, as in the acquisition of a second wife
to ward off personal calamity or death.76
The practice of forming polygamous bonds with multiple women
addresses only the matter of female infertility and the culturally persistent
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recognition of the maternal links between a mother and the child she birthed
when there is a rank order of wives. Polygyny is not a viable solution when the
causes of infertility originate with the husband. Over time, other ways to try to
achieve pregnancy in couples who remain childless after several years of mar-
riage have included what is essentially sperm donation by intercourse—
arranging for another man to impregnate the wife.77 Called “thy cS” [to graze
freely in the pasture] or “paître l’herbe (dans d’autres ehamps)” [sic] [to graze
in other fields/greener pastures], this practice required a husband to agree
that his wife have sex with another man of another region for the purposes of
getting pregnant.78 The custom was reportedly morally repugnant, but fami-
lies would look the other way under circumstances of apparent infertility.79
Nghiêm-ThNm also refers to a practice used in Nam DMKng Village, near Hà
Nbi, to address childlessness after several years of marriage.80 In this case, a
man could permit his wife to have sexual relations with another man who
had many offspring, but only after he, the infertile husband, made a special
ceremonial offering to the ancestors of the man with prodigious offspring to
obtain their permission. During my fieldwork, doctors, acquaintances, and
female research participants said they had heard of women who secretly
sought out men who might impregnate them, as they believed their husband
was the cause of their infertility; I have never met a woman who admitted to
this. Formal sperm donation in medical institutions, as described to me by
hospital doctors in the late 1990s, required keeping the identities of the donor
and recipient secret. The male donor would produce a specimen in one
room, it would then be transported through the hospital corridor and
injected into the recipient within thirty minutes, as there were no storage
facilities for sperm. One woman told me of hearing of anonymous inter-
course arranged between donor and recipient at the hospital.81 In these sce-
narios the genetic ties to the father are sacrificed for the purposes of creating
a child who is genetically related to the wife. How well secrets are kept and
whether these pregnancies were challenged by neighbors or local community
members are questions with implications for future study of the open accept-
ance of births with the use of donor gametes in which gestational relation-
ships replace genetic ones for one or both members of a couple.
Although the goal of polygyny is to produce offspring, the birth mother of
a child is socially considered to be the mother even if she is a second wife or
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concubine. Of course, complex emotive relations go into polygamous
unions, like any other, and polygamy remains a matter in need of further
scholarship. Just as contemporary concerns with surrogacy and IVF center
on positioning the identity of the mother, so too should we consider the his-
torical practices of polygamy and sperm donation to address infertility.
Indeed, our understanding of the contemporary context is made much
richer by examining the historical continuities in reproductive and kinship
practices, especially when reproduction is in jeopardy. The enduring impor-
tance of maternal ties in Vietnamese kinship points to a series of varying
practices for achieving family over time, which differentially empower
women involved in the complicated matter of difficult reproduction.
Conclusion: State Guardianship of Wombs
In restricting legitimate and legally recognized motherhood to birthing
women rather than those who might receive a baby from IVF with surro-
gacy, the Vietnamese state safeguards the womb as a space for creating ges-
tational bonding that privileges links to one’s mother rather than one’s
father. In focusing on and privileging the womb as a defining means of cre-
ating relatedness, above and beyond genetics, the state is expressly protect-
ing the relatedness between a mother and any children she bears. The state
maintains regulatory control in traditional ways by determining who quali-
fies for IVF, and it partitions women’s bodies into those fit to reproduce and
those that are not. However, rather than promoting the patriline, the state
enhances a matri-focal social process.82 In this way, state practices emerge
out of a civil society, reflect and embody long-standing cultural traditions
that define kinship through gestation, and recognize the deeply seated
importance of maternal kinship ties. The particular guardianship emanating
from the legal parameters put in place to regulate the use of IVF provides a
unique opportunity to examine the nuanced ways the state functions to
accommodate new forms of assisted reproduction, with tremendous impli-
cations for family formation in Vietnamese society.83
Assisted reproductive technologies in Vietnam that offer opportunities to
some while restricting others not only reveal new subjects but also freshly
expose subjects that have otherwise gone unacknowledged—making visible
relations that were formerly naturalized. The pervasiveness of the cultural
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values surrounding the womb and birth mother in Vietnam spans eras,
legal doctrine, social mores, cultural practices of marriage and kinship, and
national legend. This pervasiveness attests to the underlying importance of
the womb and birth mother in matters of reproducing the next generation
in Vietnam and for organizing reproductive practices in ways not seen else-
where. Dissecting the intersection of reproduction, kinship, relatedness,
motherhood, and parentage entangled in a law that regulates the “techno-
logical” and “scientific” manipulation of reproduction reveals this over-
looked, yet vital, explanation of the social meaning of reproduction. It also
points to the importance of gestation as a conduit of identity, a connection
to one’s mother, matriline, or simply social services administered through
the state. Contested boundaries of kin-relatedness appear most at stake
when reproduction itself is tenuous and new ways of reproducing must be
relied upon. How individuals assemble relatedness in a context of repro-
ductive limitations, how the state enables or limits the choices they can
make, and the overall acceptability of these choices for the larger body
politic is where the contemporary meaning of gestation and the womb
remains most apparent. 
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abstract
This article explores the significance of the womb as an organizing princi-
ple for relatedness in Vietnam. It argues that contemporary individual and
collective responses to in vitro fertilization bring into sharp relief the endur-
ing importance of gestation and the mother-child bond for kinship forma-
tion. The author traces the womb as a site for determining maternal
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relatedness in contemporary assisted reproduction policy through cultural
beliefs about gestation, popular legend, and contemporary and historical
forms of polygamy and surrogacy, drawing attention to the continuities
between past and current practices surrounding infertility and indigenous
solutions to the challenges infertility poses in forming kin-relatedness. 
keywords: in vitro fertilization, infertility, surrogacy, gestation,
polygamy, kinship, Vietnam
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